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POOR LIGHT Di 8QOARR FIRR AT BO<GENIUS
6T Mand Genera News Genlui of a high order la reqalr- A heavy loee wasThe electric lamp la the square

Buctoocheed when a politician can tallover the fountain appears as It It
when the" new National Hotel wastruth aid be elected.was almost burned out. The light

MWtlllMIlOllllHIMHIlM id aad part atHMtlHIMIIH burned to thegives by It last evening wps
ÇACK MAPPING 

Morts'are being made to put an 
handshaking. Guess «tie all

Old Con. EXPECT SEASON EXTENDED ALL TALKING
< Everybody le talking about the 

Big Pict#e to be held tomorrow by 
v the congregation of St Mary's 

Church on the old Convent grounds

poor and possibly
"want Grounds The lahermen on title river ex tra 8 destroyediw starts would remedy the trouble.
et 1 P. ML, end itlnuee ell pect that the salmon fishing season end to handshaking. Guess 1U all 

right bbt flrst abolish bat* •slapping

NOT TO BE POUND 
What ever became of the eM 

fashioned, damsel who refused to 
go out of an evening because she 
had nothing to wear.

this year will be extenddd to August HUMILIATION
With ad their education aid cue- 

sclousnese of being darned smart.
Leopold aud Loeb would be greatly '

v*
humilated If they * were declared 
plain craey.

„ moncton's Choice *
By a vote that was unanimous E. 

A. Reilly. K.C. was last Friday 
night nominated to be the etanderd 
bearer of the Provincial opposition 
party In the City of Moncton by 
a convention that was ea enthusias
tic, as it was Aprésentatlve of the 
business and industrial life of the 
city. The meeting was held in the 
City Half and was participated in 
by all classes of citizens.

MILLION DOLJLAN COMPANY 
Fraser Gaspe, Limited. Piaster 

Rock; N.B. have been incorporated 
at $1,000,000

10 YEARS AGO
It was 10 years ago yesterday, Aug. 

4th, since Great Britain declared 
war on Germany.

GOOD TIME
You are assured a good time If 

you attend the Mammoth Picnic of 
St. Mary’s Congregation on the old 
Convent grounds tomorrow.BODY RECOVERED 

'The ibddy of the late Mias Mary 
Hickey, who lost her life while in 

. bathi 4 at Nelson recently was re- 

. cote .d f.tfdsy afternoon floating 
near jhe scene of the accident. The 
beds’ was brought to Hogan’s under
lay. ' ; parlors and the funeral was 
hcii'.. from her late home on Satur
ne . morning.

WantedWISE SPORTSMAN 
The wise sportsman who has been 

bitten hard not only will besr the 
knock philosophically but will act 
promptly to prevent Its recurrence.

- SHIPPING QUIET 
Shipping on the Mramichi 

is very quiet at the preset time, 
there being only three steamers 
in port.

CLOSED FOR* TWO WEEKS 
My dental office will be closed 

until about August 16th#
J. D. MACMILLAN,

32—2 Newcastle, N.B.

A woman as Cook and General
Housekeeper, Apply te

MRS. H. R. MOODY

FOREST FIRE
A large forest fire was observed 

last week burning in the 
direction of Black River Northum
berland County.

SOCIAL DANCE
The usuaNweekly dance given by ! 

the Rainbow Five Orchestra of ■ 
tyoncton was held in the Town Hal- 
last Friday"* night. Many enjoyed 
the music and dancing.

(Çyerïjthin^ tiivrier.
BABE RUTH COMING*

It f3 reported that E.T. Wolfe 
editor of ‘ Sportllfe" i Philadelphia 
who la now in the Miramlchi woods 
ha a stated that it is practically cer- 

Herb Pen-

Summertime is a happy time for those who have everything they 
need right ready and to hand when they want it. That is why we 
have gathered together all these summertime needs so that yon 
may select now > -

Screen Doors, - Hammocks, 
Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Free»
Base Ball and Tennis Goods 
Lawn Hoes
A full line of Camp and Auto Supplies

FOUR ACCUSED OF
ASSAULTING YOUTH 

Warrants were sworn out last 
week for "four young ta n residents 
of Redbank. on the charge of as
sault and occasioning actual bodily 
harm to Elmer Parks of Redbank. 
Young Parks was brought to the 
Miramichi Hospital to have his 
injuries dressed.

tain that “Babe” Ruth, 
ifock and other members of 
World’s Champion Athletics 
New York, will hunt big game 
the Miramichi this fall.

Tomorrow’s Picnic on Old 
Convent Grounds include Big 
Features; Housie-Housie, 
Merry-Go Round, Racing, etc

BASEBALL
The Richibucto Baseball team 

defeated a local team here last 
Friday night on the Farrell Field 
Diamond by a score of 6—3. The 
visitors were in good form and 
batted "Briggs hard. He was re
placed by Craik. A large atten
dance of fans were present.

AFTER THE SPEEDER'S 
The lock1. Police Department is 

after the'automobile speeders who 
exceed the speed limit in the town 
streets. The* King's Highway is 

>a favorite street for the speeders 
• to step on the gas” but -severa*. ot 
them were warned ou Sunday even 
ing tb be more careful in future.

BEAVERRROOK COMING 
Lord Beaverbrook. formerly of 

Newcastle, and well-known as a 
financier and the proprietor of the 
Dai'y Express, London sailed for 
Canada on Saturday, on the En - 
press of France

We Know what you Need and we Have It

SPIRITUAL RETREAT 
A spiritual retreat is being held 

at Bathurst this w56k for the 
clergy of the Roman Catholic Dio
cese of Chatham. The exercises be 
gan last evening and terminate 

Friday evening.

GOING TO RICHIBUCTO 
A local team of baseball players 

will go to Richibucto on Thursday 
to play a friendly game of baseba'i 
there. A return match will likely 
be arranged for, to be played here 
7n the near future.

There is a difference between just 
good tea and very good tea; it is a 
difference in the littîe thing called 
flavor. MORSE’S SELECTED OR 
ANGE PEKOE is a very good tea. 
and the very first second* you taste 
it you are sure tô say to yourself : 
“Yes. it has the flavor that distin
guishes it from just ordinary tea."

Hardware Groceries

WEDNESDAYS ATTRACTION 
One of the many attractions for 

tomorrow's picnic will be a baseball 
game in the* afternoon between the 
“Night Hawks’” and the "Creosotes 
on the Farrell Field diamond. 
Game starts at 2 o'clock.

City Meat MarketTENNIS TOURNAMENT 
An intérestihg friendly tenais 

tournament was played last Satur
day afternoon on the local courts 
between Bathurst and Newcastle, In 
which the former were winners. 
The visitors were tendered refresh
ments on the tennis grounds and a 
dance in the town hall in the 
evening.

The warm weather is here now and you will want to get away from the hot work
over the stove. We have:

Cooked Meats, Cooked Hams, Cooked Coen Beef, Luncheon Loaf 
Smoked Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as the season advances

A Complete Line of:
Fruit Syrups, Lime 'Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bottle or case 

The STRAWBERRY Season is Now On
Phone Your Orders for either Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Freeh—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

ALMOST MET DEATH 
Last Wednesday night while work 

Ing at the Pulp Mill, Norman Croft 
about 20 years old came very near 
death. He stumbled and' fell Into 
th£ conveyor. but fortunately no 
boneg were broken. Hé was rushed 
to the hospital’ in a state of uncon
sciousness. where his bruises werg 
attended to. *

90TH BATTERY C.F.A.
The officers, non-commissioned of

ficers and men are requested to 
meet with the O.C., Wednesday 
evening, August 6th at 8 o'clock, at 
the Armory for the purpose of 
making arrangements for local train 
ing and receiving applications frorii 
those desiring to attend Royal School 
Artillery at Kingston, Ont.

H.H. RITCHIE, Majot 
O.C 90th Battery, C.F.A

LEROY WHITEFIRE AT UPPER NELSON 
Mr Alexander McKinley ol 

Upper Nelson bad the misfortune last 
Sunday morning to hare his resi
dence and woodshed destroyed by 
fire. The Are broke out about 4 
o'clock In the morning In the kit
chen and gained headway so fast 
that rery little furniture could be 
eased. Mr. McK'nley carried some 
insurant* but his loss will be
-considerably In excess of the
amount carried by his*.

Phone 2#8

oW] STABLES’ GROCERY Service,
ff A NIGHTfe’^Sr X 

MORNING
KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR. AND HEALTHY

Goose Berries, Red Currants, Red Cherries
Let us have your orders now, we are expecting large shipment# this 

week. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables arriving daily, California Peaches, 
Plums, Pears, Oiwnges, Lemons, Bananas. Grape Fruit and Watermelon.
Cucumbers, Green Beans, Green Peas, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bunches, Cabbage, 
and Ripe Tomatoes.

. * Cooling Drinks for the Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour, Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice,

< Orangeade—something new
Have You tried the New Baker’s

Cup Cakes, Spice Cakes, Finger Rolls, .Parker House Rolls,'Washington and 
- Chocolate Pies, White, Brown and Raisin Bread

x ' Jutt like Home-Made
The Flour and Feed Market has Advanced 

We av# offering 100 Bge. Royal House Hold at $4-60 per 9# lb. Bag.
.4.1

ECLIPSE OF MOON
NIGHT OF AUO. It 

Ships of the United States Navy 
all over the world will make ob
servations of the eclipse of the 
moon on the night of August M. 
Secretary of the navy Wilbur, has 
so advised the astronomical author
ities at Harvard University who 
plan to make unprecedented efforts 
to secure complete data on that oc- 

Accordlng to scientists the 
eclipse will be visible in South 
Ame .can waters, alo.iç the coast 
of Europe north of the Arctic circle, 
thence across Siberia to the coast 
of Europe, north of the Arcite

NOTICE 
To Our Subscriberswere Hon. J.P. Byrne, representing 

the Provincial Government; Edward 
J, Cormier, representing the Dept, 
of Public Works; Ambrose Legere 
of the Dept. of Public Works; 
Reid McManus. M.P.P. of* West
morland ; Mr. Doucett M.P. for 
gent; Geo. B. Jones, M.P. for Roy
al; R.B. Hanson, M. P. for York; 
Hon. Dr Landry, Buctooche; Hon. 
Senator Tnrgeon, Bathurst; J. S. 
Marti» M.P.P.: F A,. Fowlle, M.P.P 
Tlnetfrynhertand; T Monahan, Yf .fi. 
Parrel, "H. ONeW, Fredericton;
•MfWMyfc#yflb4fc*Miu*hoS j.

• We ere revising yur 
Mailing List end all sub
scriber* in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounfe dut on their 
paper. Look et your 
address label, #nd if it 
does not reed 1925 you 
owe ue- something and 

mid b« pleased to 
Iffy rtfnUtance at 
•ti«ee -. . >.
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